were destroyed by human (92.9%) and river erosion (7.1%). It was observed that awareness campaign will help for the conservation of the bird.
INTRODUCTION
Phalacrocorax niger popularly known as Little Cormorant is widely distributed in Bangladesh (IUCN 2000) belongs to the Family Phalacrocoracidae (Order Ciconiiformes). Among the total 38 species of cormorants and shags of the world, only 4 species are occur in India (Anon 2003) and 3 species of cormorants and 1 species of Darter are found in Bangladesh (Husain 1979, Sarker and Sarker 1988) . Little Cormorant is found all over Kerala, India and distributed throughout the sub-continent except parts of North-east and the Himalaya (Grimmett et al. 1998) and extends east to Java, Indonesia (Wikipedia 2013) . It forages singly or sometimes in loose groups in lowland freshwater bodies, including small ponds, large lakes, streams and sometimes coastal estuaries (Wikipedia 2013) . Extensive works have been done on different species of cormorants in different countries of the world by different workers like, Lumsden and Haddow (1946) , Stevens (1933) , Snow (1960) , Blaber and Wassenberg (1989) , Williams (1942) , Ross (1973) , Platteeuw et al. (1995) , Naher Kopciewicz et al. 1999 , Musll et al. 1999 etc. In Bangladesh, detailed works have been done on different aspects of the Little Cormorant (Naher and Sarker 2004 , 2008a , b, 2010 , 2011 Sarker and Naher 2002 , 2003 , 2007 , 2008 Sarker et al. 2009; Naher et al. 2009 ). But little information is available on the characteristics features of nesting colonies as well as on threats against this bird in the countries. An attempt was made to study the nesting colonies and threats on the Little Cormorant (P. niger) in different parts of Bangladesh. The main objectives of this study were to know the nesting characters of the Little Cormorant in the country. Besides, the causes of decline in different areas and to know about the threats on breeding colonies and their population. Finally, to create awareness among local people about the conservation of this species and their nesting sites this information is essential.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was done only in breeding season (May to October) in each year of [2003] [2004] [2005] information about the nesting sites, the area was visited and as such, the study was done in various times. But once detected each area was visited once in a month. The areas were selected by distributing questionnaires. According to the answer of respondents, the breeding sites were searched, located and visited repeatedly. Height of nesting tree and nest heights were measured by a rope which was then measured by a meter scale. The number of nest was directly counted from the nesting colonies during breeding season only. GPS was taken for nesting sites but not taken for nesting trees. The village market and school areas were especially selected for creation of awareness for the conservation of birds in nature. Posters, class routines, badges and leaflets with conservation massages were distributed among the people and student in the study areas. Reviewing the Knowledge, Attitude and Practices (KAP) of the respondents regarding the bird and their conservation, information was gathered and awareness materials were prepared and discussed with them. As the nesting colonies were situated in the homestead areas, the land owner was requested to inhibit any type of loss, i.e. any destruction of eggs, nests, nestlings and young Cormorants and to ensure their securities to survive. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nesting colonies: In the study areas, the nesting colonies were observed under different points Nesting habitat: In all the study areas it was observed (Table 1) that the Little Cormorant had chosen the homestead area as nesting habitat. Jerdon (1862) reported that cormorants bred occasionally in the midst of villages. Out of 8 colonies of present study, 6 (75%) colonies were situated near a pond and 2 (25%) colonies were on the bank of river. The Cormorants built their nests on trees standing in, near or away from water bodies as reported by different workers (Jerdon 1862 , Whistler 1949 , Ali and Futehally 1967 , Ali 1977 , Siriwannichkul 1981 .
Nesting trees: Birds used different species of trees during nesting (Table 1) . Bambusa arundinacea (25%) was the highly preferred nesting trees followed by Mangifera indica (15%), Bombax ceiba (15%), Swietenia mahagoni (10%), Sygygium cumini (10%), Albizia procera (10%), Ficus sp. (5%), Polyalthia longifolia (5%) and Cocos nucifera (5%). Smythies (1953) described that they bred in Bamboo and Palms as well as in other trees. Hume and Oates (1890) reported that the Little Cormorant preferred Babool trees (Acacia arabica) for nesting. In the present study 3 (37.50%) colonies were observed which are composed of two species of trees, 4 (50%) colonies of three species of trees and 1 (12.5%) with five species of trees. Nesting was not dependant on the species varieties. It was dependant on some closely situated trees. When one pair chose any tree for nesting in a specific area, other pairs selected the same tree without any hesitation until the nesting place was available in the same tree. After that the most adjacent tree was selected by other followers and so on. Even if any tree in between the nesting trees was avoided the other birds also avoided that tree. It was also found that if any Bambusa sp. was present in any area then it was the first priority for nesting of Little Cormorant and another tree Mangifera indica was their second choice. It may be the presence of more forked places. When Bambusa sp. and Cocos nucifera were used for nesting no human disturbance was found because of their incapability of returning there. When Mangifera indica was used, human disturbance was high (38.7%, no of hatchling = 137) for their easy access and caused destruction of eggs, nestlings and nests. The human disturbance was increasing as the availability of human access in the nesting trees.
Height of the nests and nesting trees:
Average height of the nesting trees varied from 9.86 to 12.54 m (10.96 ± 0.91) ( Table 1) . Nesting trees are often of small size in India (Whistler 1949) . Average height of the nests from ground varied from 8.84 to 10.66 m (9.66 ± 0.7) in the present study. Thomson (1965) reported that the nests may be on rocky islets, on cliff ledges or in trees and some bird species use different sites according to locality. When the nests were built at the peak forked places of trees the human disturbance was zero because they usually could not reach there.
Naher
Association with other birds: Different species of birds, like Ardeola grayii (30%), Egretta garzetta (30%), Mesophoyx intermedia (30%), Casmerodius albus (5%) and Pteropus giganteus (5%) ( Table 1) built their nests in association of Little Cormorants' nests. Smythies (1953) and Ali (1977) reported that the Little Cormorant built nests in mixed colonies of Darters, Egrets, Storks, etc. These birds breed gregarious in trees, often joining other waterbirds at heronries (Wikipedia 2013) . They may built nests beside Ardeola grayii (30%), Egretta garzetta in colonies (Naher et al.2009 ).
Causes of decline:
Although awareness campaign was made in all the study areas yet the population of the Little Cormorant's breeding colony in all the study areas found declined except in one area (Table 1) . Here the landowner was highly motivated and protected the nesting colony by taking initiatives as well as continuously guarding the sites. The nesting colonies of the Little Cormorant were found destroyed by human (92.9%) and river erosion (7.1%). Human being often destroyed the nests for various reasons (Fig. 2) . Trapping and hunting were also occurred for various purposes (Fig. 3) . Habitat destruction was mainly caused by cutting of the nesting trees which were also used housing, to earn money, and for expansion of agricultural lands and roads. Developmental works, illegal trawling, construction of ports, marinas and sea walls, uncontrolled anchoring of yachts and sand extractions for beach regeneration may affect the habitat availability for Shag as observed by European Commission (1999). Nest destruction by human was another cause of decline of the birds. The house holds members were mainly responsible for this. They used the nests as fuel materials as each nest rather contained about 1 to 1.5 kg materials ). Stealing by local people from the nesting colonies was the main cause of decline of Little Cormorant's population as found in Chandpur of Bangladesh ). The disturbance made by the landowners was another reason. As the Little Cormorant built their nests in homestead area beside the aquatic body in the present study, the landowner felt disturbed because the birds are very noisy during nesting period. Moreover, the nesting trees and the areas under the nesting trees were plastered with the bird's droppings. Even they complained that the houses roofs which were made by tin were also harmed by the droppings. When they selected the fruiting trees for nesting, the fruits' production was not possible. Besides, the nesting areas became fishy stink. Thus the land owner tried to drive away them at the beginning of the nesting period if the birds selected their homestead areas. According to Ypte (2013) , cormorants have sometimes been persecuted by fishermen because of the belief that they eat huge quantities of fish, especially in rivers where they were supposed to prefer young salmon and trout, but research has shown that cormorants seem to favour flat fish and eels, taking only small amounts of the more saleable fish. In the Far East, some fishermen make use of the cormorant's expertise, by training it to catch fish for them (Ypte 2013). Guyot (1993) described that the colonies of Mediterranian Shag (Phalacrocorax aristotelis) were severely affected by frequent visits to the colonies. European Commission (1999) reported that tourist activities, the lack of effective protection, bird watching and research activities could represent a serious threat for the Mediterranian Shag. Weseloh and Miller (1999) stated that weekly research activity and illegal shooting and nest destruction were the causes of decline of Double-crested Cormorant's population at the Little Galloo Island in Naher the US Eastern Basin. Some fishing methods such as gill nets and fish traps, illegal persecution, incidental oil spills or illegal washing of tanks, habitat loss, over fishing, predation by introduced mammals, and competition with other species may cause threats to shag population in many parts of the world (Lambertini and Leonzio 1986 , Aguilar 1991 , European Commission 1999 . Besides, common cormorants are affected by oil pollution, caused by shipwrecks or by ships which discharge their oil at sea illegally (Ypte 2013). It was also reported that cormorants have also suffered when fishing in the location of an oil slick; as oil clogs their feathers they are unable to fly and swim and, as a result, they drown and birds may also die of poisoning if they swallow oil (Ypte 2013).
In the study period, 3 (37.5%) colonies were absolutely vanished (Table 1) out of 8 colonies, on the basis of which it may be assumed that throughout the country each and every year a good number of colonies are becoming vanished as a result of different factors mentioned earlier.
Destructive activities are the main cause of the declination of the population of this species. For nesting the Little Cormorants' need tall trees around or adjacent to the water bodies which were also destroyed by humans for the fulfillment of their needs. Thus creation of awareness among the local people as well as protection is the main instrument to conserve the Little Cormorant population in nature.
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